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WITH SUPPLEMENT.

Somk tf euty tore heads and non-

descript, met at tho call of Col, Me

Henry at thq fifth Avcnuo Hold In
Lbufswlle bit Wednesday, and held a
little meeting, In which it was deter-
mined fto rjfn Col. R. T. Jacob, o
Oldham,' for Clerk of the Court of Ap-

peals. Tho Chairman read a letter
from Oen. Wolfonl, in which the

fellow true to prineinlo. tars:
J f r"I-w- a candidate for Clerk of the

Court of Appeals because I wanted
theioffice. I went before tho Conven-tio- a

L&ause I had CMifWeaco in the
democratic party. I was defeated, as
a docca other good, democrats were.
Capt. Henry was nominated aad it is

right for nie to support him. If any
one'votedBfatfestlae. because I wm a
Union soldier, it was wrong. If a
combination was formed between Hen
ry, Poore aad .Gaines, it was not
quite right. If there is a settled de-

termination on tho part of any great
number of Confederates not to voto
for, aod'eject'any Union man to office,
it is wrong and ought to be corrected.
Iwilt h'dver ceasfi to' 'bo' thankful to
my- - friends, both Union and Confed-

erate, fur their earnest and warm sup-

port of me in the Convention." This

waij pretty cold comfort, and settles
the matter so .fr as 'the General is
coaceMteji. He' u a democrat because
he believes in the principles of that
party, and wilt not go off with any
faction looking to it overthrow.
There were several republicans in the
alleged convention.

A PiULiDBLMifAN k negotiating
forlbe possession of tho body of Qui-tea- u

after he is hung, and proposes to
build a cooling apparatus which will
freeze and keep frozen the carcass for
an indefinite space of time. Three
sides ot the apparatus will He of glass,
so that the body can be readily seen,
and la tWsT it will be exhibited all
ovef'thw country and England, half
of the proceeds of the exhibition to be

paid to the assassin's relatives. Sco-vill- e

has given his consent, and if the
pian is carried into eitect, we may
havo Guiteau with us always. Fear
fulthnnght 1 sHq should be given to
the worms as soon as possible.

. AtriKE broke out in the old World
office in New York on Tuesday.which
spread till nearly the entire block was

Six or eight persons lost
their lives and the amount of property
consumed is estimated at 81,000,000.
"flie office of the Scientific American,
Now York Observer, Turf, Field and
Farm, Scotch American Journal, Pent- -

tingill's Advertising Agency, Ac, were
entirclycousuinedt-whil- e the Evening
MaiUaniliing, tho.Ti'mea building, the
World andnany others

damaged. J , '
were badly

At Clayton, III., Thomas Q. Black,
a prominent citizen and one of the 306
who stood by Grant in the last Na
tional Republican Convention, .was as-

sassinated by two unknown men.
Perhaps the' half breeds are at the
head of this, and are going to have
the last man e--f the number killed.
Look out, Mr. Bradley I

Maj. J. M. Wkiuht, of Louisville,
has been chooea Secretary of the Dera-bcrat- ic

State Central Committee, the
place held for so many years by Dick
Tate. Maj. Wright was on Gen.
Buell's staff during the war and serv-

ed with distinction. He is a popular
and influential man, and a capital one
for the place.

Tun Elizabethtown New seems to
be siding towards the Inde-
pendent movement. Can it be that
the editor is shifting his saile to float
with the party in power at Washing-
ton, and get his old clerkship which
was taken from him when the demo-

crats lost their ascendency 1 Perish
the thought I

Ook old friend, F. II. Tkwmaa,
has launched his barque again, this
limo at Wickliffe, Ballard Co., where
ho hope ho will have nothing but fair

sailing. Tho Tribune is printeJ en-

tirely at home, and is an improve-
ment ou thejdjtojsfiorraerefforts.

John Siikrman's three percent,
bill is practically dead, and the great
financier is inconsolable. Two years
ago Shermau mado his man Hayes
veto a better bill than his, for no oth-

er reason that we can find thau that
it was of democratic origin,

' The; Rhode Island Legislature met
Monday, aad as the members only get

cd that thoy will get through iheir
work within the Constitutional time.

i

THEipuhlic debt continues to de
crease, going down about ten millions!
last mouth.

A "Youno DKMOCftAt" wrltfag
from Ml, Vernon to the Omrier-Jtvr-n-

nominates Judge M. H. Owsley,
of Lancaster, as a candidate for Gov-

ernor, and whilo ho pays him many
high compliments, none are over-

drawn or undeserved. We would like
to see the highest office In the State
filled again by a gentleman that wnHld
do honnr and crtdit to it, and we
know of no man in tho Slate who
would fill the bill better than Judgo
Owsley. He is popular wherever he
is known, and in his district no man
can beat him for anything to which
he aspires.

John D. Whitk, on being attack-
ed by a repiihllhan paper at Mays-vill- e,

wrote to the proprietor that he
would "please take not umbrage. I
am not mad. It is to the redeeming of
the 10th Cong. Ky. Dist. I am look-

ing, and haro no timo to give to dead-Leal- s

from Ohio." By tho way, how
did Johnnie D. stand oh tho Danville
P. O. question. We sincerely hope
that he did not regard one dear friend
Murphy as "a dead-bea- t from Ohio."

Hknry, Gaines & Co. will make
tho man Jacob wish that a mill ttene
were about his neck, and that he was
cast into the sea, before they get
through with him. He will probably
get a few democrats who are un-

worthy of the name to vote for him,
and possibly tho republican party;
but he stands about as much chance
for election to the Clerkship or the
Court of Appeals, as he does to he
tho Czar of Russia.

Some Solon, won by the bewitch-
ing brown eyes of our accomplished
State Librarian, has introduced a bill
to increase her salary from $1,000 to
81,500. We admit that Mrs. Cook k
worth every cent of the money, but
does it not strike the average legisla-
tor that to pay $1,500 to lake care ot
$500 worth ot books, is quite too much
pork for a shilling ?

Oscah L. Baldwin, the defaulting
Newark cashier, has been sentenced
to fifteen years' confinement in the
Penitentiary. Considering that he
stole $2,500,000, this is a very light
sentence; only one year for every
$160,666.663 of the amount stolen.

The Virginia Legislature has passed
a law abolishing the payment of cap-
itation tax a a prerequisite to voting.
Four democrats voted in favor of it.
As it is a Constitutional question, it
will go to the people for ratification
or rejection.

Somerset
Whew!

wants street railroads,

LEGISLATIVE.

Judge Hansford oflered a bill for the
benefit of Jack Adams, Jr., of Rockcastle.

The House has passed a bill appropri-
ating $5,000 (o the purposes of the Board
of Health, and repeating the Governor to
consider the claims of the several school
of medicine in making up the board.

The ifoura pawed a bill providing
that Special Judges shall not be allowed
any piy at all, unless they nerve one full
dar and then only $7 per day, without
reference to the number of casea tried.

A bill to amend the present law gov
erning th collection of taxea aa to allow
Sheriff ten per cent, on the first $85,000,
and five per cent, on all over $5,000, alter
some debate and attetnpU to amend, waa
passed without amendment or divinion.

Representative Saunders proposes to
get at the bottom of the matter, and to
that end has Introduced a resolution di-

recting the Secretary of the Stale to report
at once the number of finea and forfeiture
for penal offense, and net amount, going
to the State of Kentucky, that haa been
remitted by the Governor from the 10th
day of October, 1880, to the 10th day of
October, 1881.

The Committee on Waya and Means
reported a bill raising the tax on lavtrna
where license to sell spirituous liquors Is
granted, from $50 lo $100; also raises the
taxes on merchants' license to aell spirits
from $25 to $50, and Imposes a tax of $50
on druggists. It alo provides that fifty
percent, of all amounts realized shall go
to the common school fund and the bal
ance goe ti. the revenue proper. The bill
was ordered printed, and made a special
order for Thnnxlay, February 9.

NOTES OP CURRENT EVENTS.

' The horses of Kentucky are valued at
$21 ,145,798 and the mules $5,383,081.

A Georgia paper proposes Jim Blaine
and Jo. Brown aa the Presidential team In
1884.

Louis 8. Howell, a newspaper cor
of Paris, Ky., died suddenly Wed-nesd-

night
It I estimated that the Alabama and

Great Southern Itallway haa austalned
$130,000 dsmage by the recent floods.

Snow Is eighteen inches ou a level in
Boston, and travel on the railroads Is
greatly impeded. Seven schooners sre
sground In the harbor.

The testimony for the defense of Craft
in the Ashland murder trial ia now closed
and rebuttal evidence ia being heard. The
arguments begin

The CoinmlMloner of Internal Kevenue

rrirU that lbs quantity of spirits in dis-

tillery warehouses on January 1st was 73,- -
800JH taxable gallons, which la about
forty millions in excess of last years.

The sneeburg Courier, to speaking

SI per day, it .7b. Lkeu lor grant- - ,Z uJ.r "
Hlatkburn Is In favor of economy, he can
ave thousands of dollars by discharging

two companies, if no. three. It was the
act of an asa to send them In the first in
stance; it will be the act of a knave to con- -
timid them there,'

--W. T. Nlclctll, U. 8. UtWfl, wm tl.ct
ami Instantly silll t'i Amc In Mltott
county, Wtilnewlty, kf L&TtMitf, who
frem the cconntlwtVjrffctfy JurtAiM.

The Georgetown TWs says that the
new of the pinion of Mack Ssltra wan
received there with surprise and Indicat-
ion, and that the action of the Governor
wm verv Rfnefatlr and.Mvcrelj condemn-.'- ,

and It wait even nuggeited ly onme n.'

the rsshtr one In hang tho Governor In

effigr. ft would (title the matter Iwtter
and ptop the business I17 hanging the Gov-

ernor bj his own sweet neck.

PULASKI COUNTt

Scmertet.
McKlnnsy, one of the parties Indicted

for robbing Pyng, over a year ago, waa
brought to this place and lodged In jail
last week.

A heavy fall of anow la the latest nov-

elty Introduced by the weather manage-
ment. They worked Industriously all of
last night, and spared neither pains nor
expense to render It attractive.

Walker Landram, of Lancaster, has
been In town several days on Revenue bus-

iness. Miss Maggie. Minor, a fafr eyed
beauty of Cincinnati, la visiting her sister
Mrs. Graves. She is exciting quite a (Int.
ter under several vesta.

A colored roan whose name we are
unable to learn, waa killed by a falling
tree laat week. He) waa chopping the tree
down and atarted to make his escape aa It
begin lo fall, but running against the
limb of a tree already on tho ground, waa
delayed an Instant too long and mashed to
death.

Now Indeed do we feel it our duty to
protest. We stood this akatlng business
all right for a while. It waa nice enough for
the young folk to assemble twice a week
and skate In time with the harmony of aweet
sound. We even bore with a degree of
composure the establishment of a private
rink for the Masonic College. We heard,
without uttering a syllable of reproach
that four or five young ladies had charter-
ed a large room In a private dwelling for
another rink. We listened without even a
cusa word to (he constant roll, roll, of
akatea on every back porch on Ml. Vernon
Avenue. We saw grave lawyers tumble
without dignity. We saw Mr. O. II Wad
dle, with eyes ablate, fista clenched, sweep
towards the floor aa if pouncing on an uii'
fortunate juror. We saw our friend, Mr.W,
B. Pettus, time after, gratify the curiosity
of the crowd by sitting gracefully on the
floor and raising his feet lo display his fine
pair of skates. We saw all this without a
murmur. But now that Mr John 8. May,
the child of many winters, from whose
head kind time has lifted lis burden, when
he appears on skates, and his glistening
head shines like a star In the front ranks,
then we kick, and say the country is in a
craze, and that our town trustees should
pass a perpetual Injunction.

CASET COUNTT.

Libert.
Key. J. II. Mcl'herson haa moved to

Boyle county, and left some of his credit-
or to mourn.

Charles Kenelt has two of the finest
hogthead of tobacco that wag ever raided
In this county.

Misses Sarah Coffey and Dollie Cab
Me sre at present visiting friends at le

and McKInney.
Adisou Taylor and Logan Itector

have cribbed about 300 barrels of corn
more than It will take to feed their stock
through the winter,

The mill that stands down on the
bant of the Kiver haa been refurnished
and refitted, and converted into a candy
shop, and waa the liveliest part of the
town last week.

Marriage licenses were Issued on the
27th of January, for the marriage of W.
J. Lynn to Ella Smith. On the 23th, Geo.
A. Goode to Laura A. Monlgomery. On
the 30lh, J. K. Cutleral lo Elizabeth
Smith. Parties all of this county.

Prof John Phillip' school on the
Boiling Fork, closed last' week with a
three night exhibition, which ia aaid to
have been a grand success. Professor P.
will move at once to Mlddlebarg, and taket
charge of the Female College at tint place'
Prof. G. It. Waters haa accepted a situation
aa traveling salesman fir some house in
Louisville, and will go to work In few
daya.

Green Evans, who lives In the South
ern part of this county, went down In
Bussell county, to mill a few daya ago,
anu wune ue ws gone -- lepi wild a
stranger, who waa complaining; since that
time he haa rrceived a letter from the man
telling him that be had smallpox And it
waa reported here last Moqday evening, by
somu one from Mr. Evana' neighborhood,
that he was in bed, alck, and the family
Physician had pronounced it a genuine
case ot smallpox.

Ellaa Baker, one of our oldest citiiens
atarted with bis family, laat Monday, to
Fort Smith, Arkansas, where be will make
hia future home, Noah Wison, John
Fair, ltoe Wilkinson and It. W. ilenson
will start to the aame lac onq day next
week. Henaon will leave Ida wife and
children here, but takeaa w fine stallion
with him. Mr. A. Llpe, has been appoint-
ed Assistant Passenger Agent for the Cin
cinnati Southern It. It., and baa arranged
for all of the above named parties to trav
el over that road.

Fikkanu Accidkmts. Mr. John W.
Moore's residence, about
mllea above town, on the Huitonvllle pike
burned down laat Monday morning. It
caught from a defective flue in the dining
room, about 0 o clock, and in two hours
waa burned to the ground The neighbors
gathered in after the alarm waa given and
succeeded in saving all of the furniture
and clothing, except some that waa up iu
tho second story. The meat house was
burned, but ila contents, a flue lot of fresh
ork, waa saved. Loss estimated at $800.

No insurance. Mr. Moore will move Into
a comfortable houae on Mr. J. ir, Ilirger'a
farm that was vacated just lbs day before

the fire, which is close to Mr. Moore's
farm. During the fire George Moore waa
hit by a falling plank and knocked five or
alx feet into a cellar, He had two uf Ida
ribs broken, and was bruised consld allr
on the balk aul aliouldeis. Joshua Stone

GrRAND O 3? E 3ST I IN" Gr

ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE,
Main Street, Stanford, Ky., formerly occupied by McRoberts & Stagg",

ON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1882,
.A.3ST DEaJSr-riDFtESai--

Tr NJETW STOCK 037"
Men? rati Bays loiMngv Wnxn&Mng, (Soottei Sots,

BOOTS, S3E3C0323S. cfao.,
Bought for Cash, at an Immense Reduction, and I offer the same at pri

the public

Ever offered in this or any other town. This is no bankrupt sale to run off
cheap goods. I come to stay and build up a trade by treating every one po-

litely and dealing fairly and squarely with all. No misrepresentation. Every
article as represented and satisfaction guaranteed. All I ask is a fair trial.

D. KIxASS.
had one of Ids legs badly hurl just below

the knee while going to the fire. Squire
A 11 Wlllimi' had his coat tail burned
olf, and several other pulles were slightly
hurt. Amonj the number was a negro
woman, who jumped oil of a wagon, lit on
her head ntul rolled down hill and haa
not been heard from up to the time of this
writing Elder B. F. Branson, Is taking

up a ainWrlplIon to have Mr. Moore's

house rebuilt, and secured $200 late Mon

day evening

Mns. PAitTiKCrtoK Says, Don't take
any of the quack rostrums, as they are
regimental to the human system; but put
your trust in Hop Bitters which will cure
general dilapidation, costive habits and all
comic diseases. They saved Isaac from a

severe extract of tripod fever. They are
the ne )Jut unuin of medicines. Boston

Globe.

Tub Eminent Physician, J. Marion
Sims, M.D. N'ew York : "I am convinced
that Prof. Darbya Prophylactic Fluid la a
most valuable disinfectant."

For smallpox and other contagious dis
eases use Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. Per-

sons walling on the alck should uso it free

ly. It wi'l prevent smallpox, scarlet fe-

ver, diphtheria or any contagious disease
from spreading, and the worst casea wilt
yield to Its purifying and clesnsing effect

XT. YKIJIOS AUVIUTISKJIEITS.

JOII.V W. KEItBY
Is a candidate for to the office of As.
Klur of Itockculle county, August election, ItSl,

J. XV. IlIMMVX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mt. Vernon, Ky.

Practices In all the Courts. Office Mouth IJ
Main street. (171-lj-

ISAAC A. NTK1VAKT,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Mt. Vornon, Ky.

Practices In the UuurU ofllockcaatle and adjoining
eouutlea snd In the Court of Ai peals. Office. Iu

467-- lr

A Merry Christmas
Anu tUrrv Maw Yaia: dreetlng- '-

Old Santa Claus' Headquarters

WILIIAM M. WEBER'S

DRUG & BOOK STORE. Mt.Vernon.Ky.

sdes. splendid line
choice lira

OJP THE!'

Spot
ces which cannot fail to convince that

Csndles,

R0BT. S. LYTLE
SUCCESSOR McAXs-ISTJBI-t A liYTJVE,

Having bought the McAlister interest the above
named firm at a considerable discount, I am thereby en-
abled to offer great inducements prices on Dry Goods,
Boots, Shoes, &c. Call and see what you can do before
you buy. With thanks to my friends for past favors, I
hope to solicit a liberal share the same the future.

nam h. miitoirrr,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Mt. Vornon, Ky.

Will practice his nrofewlon In IUckcsjt!e and
adjolnlnx counties and In Ihs Court Appeals.
(Special attenUou IIf en to collection!.

J.T CuaK. (Iko. W HiKKa.

CLARK &BAKER
MT. VEHNON, KY.,

Dry Gootln, Groccrlrx,
IIooIk, NIiocm anil Kv- -

vrj thine UHtiiilly Kept In
a JFlrnt - CliiNH fit ore.

They roDstanlly bujand sell

Shingles, Posts and All Sorts oi
Lumbor at Fair Market Bates.

Hntter,EEB' Feathers Riidnll klndsof
Country Produce 'Wanted, at the

ktBhesi market Price. (9S-i- u

rreiiocst
whltb we will tell low. W hv dJM la our
took lln of i d4

with
Also, mill dealer
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J. H. Albright &Oo.
BRODIIEAD, KY.,

naiLcasix

General Merchandise,Drugs,&c,

coniplfte Medicine.
rrctrrlptlou carefully compounded
Article. wholesale

.Mill, the latent

Jll'fh TSSSi " "cr puhllc nollcll a llhcral l.Hr
ImraeoM slock of Holldljr toI, cooil.tiDit ot Wrmlfuze, Ac. A Mawn OI lll(rOIIHCO CHllCHTOr loulioPholoeraphAlhuiusli. srllr, In A Organ for Weed iisiarosiaiSMHtlieil.
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DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
PERFUMERY AND FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,

Books & Stationery.Paints.Oils, Varnishes, Dye Stuffs

WINDOW OLASS AND PUTTY,

Pure Winos and Liquors Medical Purposos. Proscrip-
tions accurately compoundod. Wo havo also a largo
and wo!l soloctod stock of Watohos and Jowolry, which
wo proposo to soil at loss than city prices. Watches and
Jowolry Repaired and Warranted.

FURNITURE & UNDERTAKING !

B"52"

B. K WEAKEN,
Main Ntrcct, - Ntaulord, Ky.

liuvc bought out my brother, It. Wcnrcn,
ami will contiiiuo the Furniture ami Undertaking
business at the same stand, In tho St. Asaph Hotel
building. will keep a full stock Furniture of ev-

ery and sell at llgurcs that cannot beat-
en. My stock Collins and Cuskots will compre
hensive. Shrouds and llobcs always hand. also

jpiilr Furniture and carpenter job work.
B. K. WEAREN.

M'ROBERTS&STAGG
HAVE.

RElVLCrVEID
1

--TO THEIR- -

mi T E- - M
I

Opposite the Court-Hous- e.

They Invito You to Call See tlicm Whether You
Wish to Iluy Anything or .Vol.

ADntTiM:si.iT., 'Vw- -

e!--. Vt-- " Jtm.rMLilrKMi9Js

TltUXew raiitiilnliiR hhiI

MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY
For niniiiitactiirliiR meal mit! Hour, Ik now In full oiioi-hMo-

j
I

IVc will Krliiil Tor ctiNtonicrx, for tho rcNcut, oh TuchOhj--, WsmI.
fj iicNilay.TliurNiIiiy, Frltlay ami Sntiinlaj orcach neck, ami enterJefte.. I'onrl.DayH day. Wo

Organs, gow I lllltl Mill
reat lllbles fine Hamlin Irt, a hewing Machine

tllft loitru. I Organs sul sod Taralsrssnd sorls. Sets. warr.nte.1 vim ull.r.itlnn llrlrfe III Aft I ATP
dies' and IromM tol Anr whhlnz 1 IIS

thing la line will call on n.., A ' 'Oils.
dl.s snd (lite us and

this la ths to hur 07-r- a

)
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do

AlHajH on hand anil for wile. IIIkIkmI oiihIi price itald Tor Corn,Wheal, Ac. OnlcrMlcft ul Mill proiupjly nUeiulciI le.
MATTINGLY, McALISTKlt & CO.

'

W. BE. SlfiiOBLB

I

If r Jl -?.

wstHst ShBiX1 sbbR

ULssB-hJ-
f

HhhuIiIr lot or

The Original and Only

GENUINE

CHILLED PLOW

Willi NluphiK r.HiitlMltle.

lODESX SL DR. E3
-- OK .

INFRINGING IMITATIONS.

-- I'KBUUKANU-

GET THE GENUINE
-- TIIB-

!

Cclobnitcd Oliver.

Nono olaim to hayo a bet-
tor plow;

Their only hIiii Ih (o MHko hhKouiIhhhi. llewHro el allmiu'Ii Imitation.. Nt'o thaiOIUer'N iihhiu Ih en thebeam, hh hhhh eikcm are
Kt'iiiilne.
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